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Abstract 
There has been an increased effort to utilize untapped sources of historical phe-
nological data such as museum specimens, journals written by nature-minded 
citizens, and dated photographs through local phenology projects for climate 
change research. Local phenology projects have contributed greatly to our cur-
rent understanding of phenological changes over time and have an important 
role in the public’s engagement with natural history, but there are also signif-
icant challenges in finding and analyzing historical data. The West Virginia 
Climate History Project collected historical phenology data (1890-2015) from 
citizens in West Virginia with scientific and cultural results. We discuss the de-
velopment of the project, issues we overcame, recommendations for future 
projects, and the conservation value of local phenology projects. Local phenol-
ogy projects lend value to climate change research and conservation educa-
tion. Policy directed towards supporting humanities grants and museum col-
lections, including herbariums, is crucial in the success of these projects.  
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1. Introduction 

Phenology, the timing of biological events in relation to seasons, has become pop-
ular due to its public accessibility [1], potential for scientific education [2], and 
use in tracking responses to climate change [3]. With the rise of phenology, there 
is a need to uncover historic phenology data so researchers can track changes 
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over time. There has been a surge in attempts by researchers to utilize untapped 
sources of historical phenological data such as museum specimens, journals writ-
ten by nature-minded citizens, and dated site-specific photographs [4] [5] [6]. 

Historical phenological observations have been used to create baselines for 
bird migration [7] [8] first flowering dates [9] [10] and leaf-out dates [11] [12]. 
Researchers have used phenological data found in journals of naturalist-minded 
authors as a baseline to compare with current dates of phenological events to es-
timate how climate change is affecting the timing of phenophases [12] [13]. These 
isolated studies, which involve local communities in research on familiar flora 
and fauna, are important for understanding individual organisms’ responses to 
changes in climate.  

Currently, the USA National Phenology Network (USA-NPN) attempts to syn-
thesize data from individuals and small phenology projects, increase internet-
work communication, and promote the practical use of phenological data [14] [15], 
as well as increase public awareness of phenology, climate change, and the scien-
tific process [16] [17]. However, the implementation of these databases is rela-
tively recent (USA-NPN was created in 2007) and establishing baseline data is 
still a challenge for phenological research [18] [19] [20]. Researchers have had to 
use creative methods to gather long-term baseline data, including the use of 
herbarium specimens, observations from diaries, and photographs [21]. 

There is a need for long-term phenological datasets in West Virginia to assess 
the current and future effects of climate change, as well as to set the stage for fu-
ture citizen science projects. These are the goals of the West Virginia Climate His-
tory Project (WVCHP). Previous long-term studies have been done using his-
torical observations from well-known people such as Henry David Thoreau [21] 
or Aldo Leopold [13], but this project demonstrates that reliable, long-term da-
tasets can be found in any area with observant citizens. The purposes of this pa-
per are to outline the WVCHP, advise other local phenological projects, and dis-
cuss the conservation value of local phenology projects. 

2. Uncovering and Processing Historical Sources 

The WVCHP began with public outreach in January 2015, in the hopes of find-
ing individuals with archival sources of phenology data. Through presentations 
with local naturalist groups, informational fliers sent to public libraries, a press 
release through the university, an online project blog, and a West Virginia Pub-
lic Radio interview, we attempted to reach interested citizens and find leads on 
potential data. With each outreach effort, we were offered suggestions, email ad-
dresses, and names of other people to contact for assistance with the project.  

The most significant breakthrough in finding phenological data was the start 
of our relationship with the Brooks Bird Club, a naturalist group in West Virginia 
that was founded in 1932. The club’s official publication, The Redstart, was the 
single most data-rich source used during this project. Our communications with 
their current members led us to other individuals with excellent historical records. 
Relationships we forged with local naturalist groups contributed to the success 
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of this project more than any other factor; 78% (n = 5614 observations) of the 
data gathered through this project were directly related to these relationships. 

Once the data sources were located, the task of transcribing the records began. 
Transcribing data from handwritten notes, journals, and lists (24% of the data, n 
= 1350 observations) required patience and investigative skills; whereas captur-
ing data from newsletters, lists, or herbarium-labels was more efficient. The spe-
cies, location, date, and phenophase were recorded for each phenological obser-
vation into an electronic format. One issue we encountered when working with 
these sources was the question of the difference between a phenological and a 
biological observation. For example, an entry in a personal journal could men-
tion an American black bear (Ursus americanus) sighting in West Virginia, but 
the observation is not associated with seasonality. On the other hand, a journal 
entry that notes a bear with a young cub would have merit as a breeding phe-
nology observation. We recorded phenophases and their definitions based on 
guidelines set by the USA-NPN [22]. 

At the start of our project, we had no preferences for specific species, pheno-
phase, or season. After we discovered the first several sources, we saw the most 
potential in finding data regarding avian spring migration and spring wildflower 
blooming. Our interest in avian phenology was inspired by the Brooks Bird Club 
and the data potential of herbarium specimens triggered our interest in wildflower 
phenology. Advantages of using herbarium specimens for phenological studies in-
clude long-term temporal coverage, broad geographic area, and availability of val-
uable data plus reliable metadata [23]. Most of our search focused on where we 
could find first arrival dates of migrating birds through West Virginia and flo-
wering dates of spring ephemeral wildflowers, which describes much of the data 
collected. We collected phenological data from personal journals, dated photo-
graphs, personal birding lists, herbarium specimens, Brooks Bird Club records, 
and center collections (Table 1) as long as they were accompanied by sufficient 
metadata. 

Once we began analyzing specific phenophases and species, we had to over-
come the issues associated with combining datasets from multiple observers. Ob-
server skill, time taken each week for observation, and distance covered during 
observation could differ among observers and bias the data [21]. Phenology data 
are especially prone to this issue due to the sensitivity to timing of these observa-
tions. For both analyses, avian first arrival dates and wildflower blooming dates, 
the data sources were evaluated for credibility and accuracy before combining the 
datasets. Specifically for first arrival dates, more observers may result in seemingly 
earlier arrival dates [24] [25]. We reconciled our avian sources with these issues by 
arguing that all observers were experienced naturalists who visited a variety of 
habitats to observe migrating species and that the data from each source were 
gathered by groups of people more often than by single individuals, which im-
proved consistency among sources. Similar avian datasets from multiple observ-
ers and sources have been analyzed with defensible results [5] [8]. 
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Table 1. Data assembled in the West Virginia Climate History Project.  

Source Type Collector Location of record Description Timeframe 
No. 

Observations 

Personal Record 
Lost Hollow 

Families 
Miller’s personal records 

Personal journals with handwritten 
entries on spring and fall phenology 

in Hardy County, WV 
1973-1978 134 

History 
Center Record 

Earl Brooks 
West Virginia Regional 

History Center 
Handwritten ornithological 

notes of breeding and migration 
1890-1915 919 

Naturalist 
Group Record 

Brooks 
Bird Club 

Brooks Bird Club records 
Printed spring bird arrival dates in the 

club’s newsletter, The Redstart 
1933-2014 4558 

Personal Record Kay Evans 
Old Hemlock, Preston 
County, West Virginia 

Personal journals with handwritten 
entries on spring and fall phenology 

1939-1996 233 

Personal Record 
George 

Brieding 
Mike Brieding’s 
personal records 

Typed lists of avian arrival 
dates throughout WV 

1950-2009 823 

Personal Record 
Edwin 

D. Michael 
Michael’s 

personal records 
Typed descriptions of phenology 

in Canaan Valley, WV 
2009-2011 52 

Personal Record John Weems Weem’s personal records 
Handwritten notes of plant phenology 

in the Core Arboretum, Morgantown, WV 
1980 64 

Herbarium Various 
Fairmont State University 
Herbarium, Fairmont, WV 

Pressed flower specimens 1963-1981 11 

Herbarium Various 
Marshall University 

Herbarium, Huntington, WV 
Pressed flower specimens 1928-2001 186 

Herbarium Various 
University of Charleston 

Herbarium, Charleston, WV 
Pressed flower specimens 1968 1 

Herbarium Various 
West Virginia University 

Herbarium, Morgantown, WV 
Pressed flower specimens 1890-2013 125 

Herbarium Various 
George B. Rossbach 

Herbarium, Buckhannon, WV 
Pressed flower specimens 1929-1999 37 

Herbarium Various 
Carnegie Museum of Natural 

History, Pittsburgh, PA 
Pressed flower specimens 1930-1988 17 

Herbarium 
Andrew 
Walker 

Old Fields, WV Pressed flower specimens 2013 2 

Personal Record 
David 

Smaldone 
Morgantown, WV 

Dated photographs of flowers in the 
Core Arboretum, Morgantown, WV 

2005-2015 19 

WV refers to West Virginia, USA and PA refers to Pennsylvania, USA. 

 

Possible issues with the wildflower blooming analyses were reduced by choosing 
species with a short blooming-window of one to two weeks, which negated prob-
lems associated with “first” phenophase analyses [26]. The main concern we faced 
with analyzing blooming dates was identifying locations of each blooming ob-
servation to calculate elevation and local climatic conditions. The location infor-
mation offered on herbarium labels was used to pinpoint blooming locations 
with ArcGIS Version 10.3, but the level of detail varied for each location descrip-
tion. This variation in detail increased the likelihood that factors such as hill-
shade and aspect, which have been shown to explain variation in flowering phe-
nology [27], could be confounding variables. Still, the high number of flowering 
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observations analyzed was sufficient to overcome sampling bias within the data 
[28]. Overall, issues with combining historical datasets should be evaluated on a 
case-to-case basis that depends on the phenophase and species being analyzed. 

3. Conservation Value 

Local phenology projects have contributed greatly to understanding phenologi-
cal changes over time [5] [8] [29] and have an important role in the public’s en-
gagement with natural history [6]. Local phenology projects are especially rele-
vant in the context of climate change [30], due to their contribution to recovering 
long-term phenological data [31] and the connection between phenology and cli-
mate change [32]. Because recording phenological data is relatively straight-forward, 
phenology attracts a wide range of people with varying scientific experience, and 
therefore can impact how people understand climate change [1]. Local phenol-
ogy projects can take advantage of this accessibility and offer a rare connection 
between familiar organisms and a global context.  

The data collected by local phenology projects can be scientifically and cultu-
rally significant. Education and engagement of the public with climate change 
issues remain key components in the future success of conservation efforts [33]. 
Additionally, historical insights into species loss, changes in plant communities, 
the effects of land-use change, and urbanization are unique to each locality and 
can be used as a public reflection of human impacts on familiar places [34]. Spe-
cifically, the WVCHP encompassed a large, topographically variable area (62,259 
km2, covering four ecoregions, average elevation = 420 m, elevation range = 73 - 
1482 m) across a great temporal extent (1890-2015). Such scope is a common 
advantage of citizen science projects and makes this type of research important 
for landscape-level conservation [35]. This project enabled us to collect data on pri-
vate lands, which pose challenges for traditional sampling methods [36]. 

Long-term phenological datasets can be used to explore how relationships be-
tween native and invasive species phenologies may influence management prac-
tices [37], such as the scheduling of prescribed burning [38] and herbicide applica-
tion [39]. In these cases, understanding the phenologies of native and invasive 
plants have facilitated improved management practices to protect native species 
and prevent the spread of invasives. Local historical phenology datasets can be 
used to understand the makeup of past plant communities [21], predict future com-
petitive advantages of native and invasive plants [12], and give valuable perspec-
tives on the locale of invasive species [40] [41].  

Many studies linking phenology to climate change focus on sweeping conclu-
sions that do not specifically address local management actions [42], but we ar-
gue that local phenology projects can be used to impact management, especially 
if it is prioritized at the beginning of the project. For example, determining his-
torical patterns of phenology to predict future changes in migration or breeding 
of game birds could help optimize hunting seasons [43]. Similarly, exploring the 
historical relationships among temperature, aquatic insect emergence, and fish 
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spawning could contribute to revising fishing regulations and identifying poten-
tial threats to aquatic ecosystems [44]. Climate-driven phenological mismatches 
could affect local populations including those species that are already threatened 
[45], such as the Cerulean Warbler (Setophaga cerulea) in the Central Appala-
chians that relies on mature forests for breeding. The ability to predict the vul-
nerability to climate change of certain species is a crucial first step for adjusting 
local management actions.  

For example, the West Virginia white butterfly (Pieris virginiensis), a rare butterfly 
found in the Central Appalachians, has been declining in part because of the 
spread of exotic garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) throughout their range. A. pe-
tiolata is in the same family (Brassicaceae) as P. virginiensis’s host plants, and P. 
virginiensis lays its eggs on A. petiolata where the larva cannot survive therefore 
negatively impacting butterfly reproduction. Understanding the phenology pat-
terns of both A. petiolata and P. virginiensis would allow for better local man-
agement of both the threatened butterfly and the invasive plant. For example, A. 
petiolata control should be implemented in early spring before the emergence of 
P. virginiensis. 

Butterflies have shifted their phenologies three times more than spring plants 
in recent years [46]. Butterfly species shift their emergence phenology relative to 
temperature [47], but their response to changes in climate is highly dependent 
on their larval host species [48]. Understanding not only flowering patterns, but 
also butterfly phenology in relation to climate change is important for pollinator 
conservation [49]. For example, P. virginiensis depends on early flowering species 
for food and oviposition. The early-flowering Cardamine diphylla, is a common 
host plant of P. virginiensis. The early senescence of C. diphylla has resulted in 
decreased larval survival or reproductive success of P. virginiensis. A local phe-
nology project investigating this host plant and butterfly mismatch could in-
crease the success of managing a threatened species.  

4. Evaluation and Recommendations for Future Projects 

Overall, the WVCHP collected 7181 historical phenology observations covering 
404 different species, including 258 bird species, 37 species of trees and shrubs, 
100 species of herbs and forbs, 2 insect species, 1 mammal, 3 amphibian species, 
and 3 grasses. Most of the observations (80.2%) were used to analyze avian spring 
migration and wildflower blooming. The remaining 19.8% covers a range of spe-
cies and phenophases that we were unable to analyze due to too few consistent 
observations.  

The success of this project in finding useful avian and wildflower phenology 
data was due to our concentrated focus on these two categories. This highlights 
the potential for more phenological data to be uncovered in this region, if a fo-
cus is set on particular species and phenophases. We expect that there are more 
useable data in this region that we have not had the opportunity to compile. 
Phenological information about spring insect emergence would contribute to our 
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understanding of ecosystem phenology and the potential risks of mismatch, be-
cause insects are a link between avian and plant phenologies [6], both of which 
have been studied more thoroughly than insect phenology. 

One of the greatest potential sources of phenological data is herbarium speci-
mens, which have been highlighted in recent literature [11] [50] [51] and con-
firmed with this study. Herbariums are rich sources of phenological information 
that can be used to evaluate species presence and geographic distributions [23]. 
There is a disconnected relationship between the usefulness of herbarium spe-
cimens for research and the amount of funding given to enhancing these collec-
tions. There has been a decrease in funding for herbariums over the last few 
decades [52] despite an increase in using herbarium specimens as data sources 
[53]. Digitizing herbarium specimens has increased the usefulness and availabil-
ity of these data and has contributed to the increased use of herbarium speci-
mens in research. Unfortunately, small collections are seldom cataloged due to 
tight budgets, which makes them difficult to access [54]. Another issue facing 
herbariums is a decrease in addition of new plant specimens [55] [56], which 
could be contributing to the antiquated reputation of herbariums and their 
subsequent decrease in funding. The herbariums used in this study were strewn 
throughout West Virginia in various universities with no central herbarium da-
tabase or consistent organization. Using herbarium specimens from these un-
der-utilized and hard-to-access collections increased the distinctiveness and tem-
poral range of our dataset. This demonstrates the value of small herbariums and 
the importance of continued funding for maintaining and growing herbariums 
and museum collections. 

Humanities grants have also experienced decreases in funding, but we argue 
that these grants play an important role in local phenology projects and ensuing 
climate change research. Historical personal journals were a key source of phe-
nology data in this study, and humanities grants allow for libraries to preserve 
these irreplaceable data points. The handwritten journals we uncovered carried 
both cultural and scientific significance that enriched the breadth of our project. 
This highlights the importance of funding for humanities grants. 

We did not encounter a shortage of historical data, but finding current data in 
handwritten journals and herbariums was more difficult. To create a complete 
temporal dataset, we used alternative data sources to augment our current phe-
nological observations. For our avian analysis, we supplemented current data with 
observations from eBird, an online community of birders [57]. For the wildflower 
analysis, we used dated photographs from a West Virginian citizen to increase 
the number of current blooming observations. The increased use of electronic 
phenological monitoring programs, such as Project BudBurst [58] and Nature’s 
Notebook, are instrumental sources of current data that should be integrated 
with historical phenological data.  

Local phenology projects are categorized as citizen science [59], but unless 
there is substantial effort to include educational outcomes and create educational 
materials, there is little evidence that the project will have educational impacts 
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[2] [30] [36]. The main outcomes of this project were scientific with potential to 
develop educational outcomes in the future. We recommend establishing strong 
educational outcomes for future projects that could include recruiting volunteers 
to process historical data sources, developing educational materials, and creating 
a volunteer monitoring component to supplement current observations of spe-
cific species of interest to the community. As previously stated, our relationship 
with the Brooks Bird Club and other naturalist groups contributed significantly 
to the success of this project, which highlights the importance of public outreach 
and communication.  

The West Virginia Climate History Project has demonstrated the usefulness of 
a local phenology project for uncovering previously unused phenological data, 
engaging local communities with climate change research, and finding scientifi-
cally relevant insights about the effects of climate change on ecosystems. Local 
phenology projects have a pertinent role in the future of climate change research 
and conservation education. Policy supporting humanities grants and museum 
collections, including herbariums, is crucial in the success of these projects.  
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